
tby next g*- 
f would be his political funeral, 
n briefly referred to tome of the 

atibns of the day, and cor-
___ jat Mr. Çlaçke had said with

. I to the distribution of the surplus. 
Me assured them that the. County of 
"Wellington would bave justice done to 
her in this matter, and that she, would 
reçoive a fair share of the surplus. 
{Cheers).

Mr. Hunt made a few remarks, in fa
vour of Mr- Drew.

• All the candidates except Messrs. Hig- 
• inbotham and Drew then retired in fa

vour of thoie two. Mr. Drew most un
fairly rushed forward and commenced a 
reply to the speeches against him, but he 
was stopped by the Returning Officer. He 
then demanded a poll, which was fixed 
for Friday nëxt.

Alter throe cheers for the Oueen. the 
Returning Officer and the candidates the 
crowd quietly dispersed.

€udj)h tëfjcmttgdttmnnj

MONDAY EVENING. AUGUST 5,1672

Sbuth Riding of Wellington
Mr. Shériff Grange, RetumingOfficer 

for the South Riding of Wellington,re
ceived the writ to-day (Monday), and 
has appointed Tuesday the 20th, for 
the nomination day at Guelph.

-

North Lanark.
•< William the Forlorn ” ha* been 

handsomely whipped in North Lanark. 
Mr. Galbraith has been elected by 
the handsome majority of 292 votes 
<^ver his Ministerial opponent Wm. 
McDougall.* Mi*. Rosamond, the 
other candidate, though a Conserva
tive by education and family ties, is 
the pronounced opponent of the Ad- 

1 ministration, and publicly and 
privately pledged himself to support 
Opposition. If we join his vote to 
that of Mr. Galbraith, we have a 
majority of nearly three to one 
against the Government in a county 
which at last election returned Mr. 
McDougall, then one of its members 
by acclamation ! This victory is all 
the more significant from the fact 
that McDougall, who a year ago, was 
strongly opposed to the Government 
has for some time been making one 
of 'his characteristic somersaults .and 
lately has been an out and out 
supporter of John A. Macdonald. 
This practical politician, this unstable 
statesman, this personification of all 
that is treacherous and unreliable in 
a politician has been taught a timely 
lesson, which may be of' some profit 
to him. William the unsteady and 
unreliable has been defeated in the 
same constituency which at the pre
vious election returned him by 
acclamation, lie has been sent about 
his business, and can now look to 
Washington or go to Washington, 
whichever way he likes. May s ch 
be the fate of all political traitors 
like Wm. McDougall.

______ . ... ............w
Stormont..... Monday, August 6.
Wellington, C.R. Tuesday, Aug. 6. 
Grey (North)... Thursday, Aug. 8.
Muskoka...........Thursday, Aug. 15.

POLLING DAYS.
Russell............Tuesday, Aug. 5.
London....... Tuesday, August 6.
Lanark, S. R.. Tuesday, August 6. 
North Leeds.. Tuesday, August 6.
Welland.......... Thursday, Aug. 8.
Kent............... i Thursday, Aug. 8.
Wellington,N.R. Friday, Aug. 9. 
Peterboro.E.R. Monday, Aug. 1*2.
Peel................... Tuesday, Aug. 13.
Wellington, C.R. Tuesday, Aug. 13.
Stormont........Tuesday, August 13.
Grey (North)... Thursday, Aug. 15.
Muskoka...........Friday, August 23.
Dundas............  Tuesday, Aug. 18
Hamilton....... Wednesday, Aug. 14.
Ontario,S.R... Thursday, Aug. 8.

North Lanark Election.

rt’DOÜOÀLIi SENT TO WASHINGTON. 

SWEET WILLIAM TOTALLY ROUTED.

We are happy to announce the trium
phant election of Mr. Galbraith, and the 
overwhelming defeat of Mr. McDougall. 
The following were the figures at the 
close of the poll

Galbraith..............................567
Rosamond.............................417
McDougall............................ 275

North Hastings Election.
Stirling village, Bowell 34, Walbridge 32
Madoc village, “ 51, “ ( 91
Bridgewater, “ 47, “ 6
Rawdon. “ 25*2, “ 186
Marmora, “ 54, “ 33
Madoc township, “ 186, “ 44
Huntingdon, majority for Walbridge, 23 

Total : Bowell, 624 ; Walbridge, 415, 
making a majority for Bowell of 209, with 
Tudor to hear from.

The Way the Tories Get Votes.— ! 
John Mcllroy has occupied and worked a 
farm for Dr. Hamilton, of West Flain- 
boro’ for the past twelve years, of course, 
paying the rent therefor. Last week the 
Doctor sent for Mr. Mcllroy, and asked 
him who he intended to vote for in North 
Wentworth. True to his life-long princi-
Èles of Reform, thetenant replied, “ Mr.

aine !” “ Then,” said the doctor, “ it 
has come to this : You’ve either to vote 
with us this year or leave the place.” 
The old man replied: “I left' the Old 
Country because my landlord strove to 
influence mÿ vote, and I'll leave your 
farm, and the country too, sooner than 
vote for a Tory.” Bravo, Mcllroy ! Such 
men as you will succeed anywhere. There 

jis a principle in.this man which the Doc
tor admires in those of his own party, 
but attempts to crush out iiv those who 
dare to diti'er from him. Such,-verily, is| 
Toryism.—Hamilton Timm.

\ Halifax Militia Captain has _ be en I 
to omitted for trial on charge of embezz
ling Government funds.

KBS' F.IKtt.

Goldie & Co’s Dye Works.

We beg to Inform the tnhabitanta of Guelph 
and aurroundtng district that wc have com
menced the above business, and hope by 

mm the 
Having__ __ __business,

we are prepared to turn out work equal to
ay house in the Dominion.
Ladies Dress Goods Cleaned or Dyed all 

colors of the season : Dresses, Shawls, Jack
ets, Mantles, <fcc. Ac.

Gents Light or Dark Clothes cleaned or 
dyed and pressed in first-class styie : Coats, 
Pants, Vests, Top-coats, See.

Curtains — Damask, Repp," Moreen, Ac., 
cleaned or dyed equal to new.

Brussel, Kidderminster and other Carpets 
and Hearth Bugs cleaned in good style.

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curlpd.
N. B.—Mourning dyed on the shortest no-

* Sheepskins cleaned or dyèd.
GÔLDIE & CD’S 

Dying and Scouring Works, Upper Wynd- 
" ham st„ next door to Kay, Brass Foun
der, near the Alma Block.

Guelph, July 27,1872. dw3m

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

Jobu A. Wood’».

JQETBOIT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at Job» A. Wood’».

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

SITQAE/S
STJQABS

JULY

MAGAZINES
AT

FOR THE BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Preseve Jars ;
«or» ( Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The Beet TEAS are always kept in Stock, and .old at 
THE LOWEST PRICES.

IStf" Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

REMNA.NTS
RElbÆlSLAJSrrS

nH3LÆITA3SrTS

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OP REMNANTS

3STOW GOING O 3ST
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
Guelph, Julv 25,1872

BIRTHS.
Watt—In Guelph, on the 28th ult., the wife 

ox Mr. Andrew Watt, of a sou.

__DIED__________ ___
L TTLR—In Guelph, on the tthinst., [Annie 

Miiri't, daugntcr of Mr. John Little, aged 
n mouths and 8 days.

! JELLY CANS
With Patent Tons

' Require no fixing, for aalo

at John A. Wood’*.

Fruits of The Season
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRIT AIM 

EVERY MONTH 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL 

CORNHILL MAGAZINE 
LITTLE FOLKS 

ST. JAMES

DATS BOOKSTORE, 

WYNDHAM ST., 

GUELPH.

ELECTION NEWS.
The contest in Essex p.-omise, an 

Opposition gain. Mr O'Connor's un- 
titnes-s for n Cabinet office i- so

FRUIT JARS.
AIK TIGHT',

pied out) who are-desirous of acquiring 
the right to the vine timber thereon, arc re
quired to apply l'or such right and make pay
ment us above,|withili six months from el ite , 
of this notice.

Applicants to purchase lands after date of 
this notice are required to apply for the right 
to the pine trees thereon at tlio time of ap
plication to purchase the lands," and to pay 
for such light at the time of application 
fifty cents per acre as above specified, in 
addition to the one dollar per acre payable 
for the lands.

ShOt:-d the owners of patented lands, or 
purchasers of hinds (the sales of which arc 
being curried out), fail to apply for and ac
quire the right to the pino trees on such 
lands within six months from the date of 

■th "» notice.; or purchasers of lands after 
this «late decline at the time of application 
to purchase to apply for- and acquire the 
riuht to the pine trees on the lands applied 
for. the pine trees on such lands will.bo dis
posed ot i>y the Departmeutof Crown Lands 
to parsons making application therefor at 

—...... .. . ■ the above mentioned rate of fifty cents; per»itli the most Mattel mg Miuceaai in acre; but should there bo more than one
Liu nrniFi’Oss thmnoli tlio «nnth Ri. applicant for any space, or locality, the right niM piogi css tmougn me -OUlU JU to the pine trees shall be awarded to the ap- 
Uing Of Hui'OIl. 1 j plicaut tendering, and paying the highest

....... n't per acre over and above fifty cents.
j:. w. scotT,

At John A. Wood’ll.

V UTIÇE.
Department of Crown Lau ls,

Toronto, July 25tli, 1S72.
"nder an Order in Council passed the .Mb 

i ul i-.uo, respecting the Timber o:s patented,
I >idd, and unsold hinds on the North Shore 
of Lake Superior, the absolute right to the 

thoroughly felt by intelligent men Pise trees, growing-or being on said lands;
, ... * , I may be acquired'on payment being made to ; .

ot fill parties tlinfc Ills detent seem» ; ti;e’Depiu,t:rjCiit of Crown Landk.ut the rate ; W 1 O--. 1A1» fill7of .. 1'aiv .li.v Mr of fifty cent* pet acre, in addition to the Ol/A, JH UUZ.
Ollly «I question of <t tew un) s. Ml. -price, one do lar per acre paid, or to be paid,
Arthur Rankin has entered the field i ï >' ^tch land*. ... . ,. . , . . Owners ol.patcnt'id lands, an-l purchaserslate, but alter the pressing solicita - | nf i.-undh ithe sales of which are now being 
tions of some of the most influential 
men in the community, and they arc 
now working for him with energy 
and zeal.

In East Elgin the Reformers are 
working heartily for Mr. Harvey, and 
have every prospect of beating Mr.
Brice by a large majority. In West 
Elgin the Reformers are also work
ing vigorously.

A reaction has set in among the 
working men of Toronto, who begin 
to see that the Government merely 
want to get their vote?, and «ire 
nothing for their interests..

Mr. Cameron continues to meet

Mr. Scriver has been elected for 
Huntingdon by acclamation.

Three Ontario members were 
elected on Saturday. Mr. Hagai- : 
was returned (by acclamation; for; 
Presedtt: Mr. Galbraith for North ! 
Lanark; and Mr. Mackenzie Bowell 
for North Hastings.

Commissioner.

^ FIRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE

IN PIJSLINCII
, The Subscriber offers In's farm, Lot No. 21, 

10th con. Township Puslincli, containiffg 100 
acres, for sale, 90 acres are cleared and free 

i from stumps ; the balance heavy hardwood. 
There are on the farm a two-story dwul-

-—  ■»»»«».------- ! ling house 42 x 2s, with back wing 40x;28, a
I,ivimrstone*S Letters to tlm Fin'eiirn ! Yrun;o burns'} x 51, stable and driving house * ■ !r "" roreign , t,„nc (,„„llUl,lmi 61x36, mid. young

* • i orchard beginning tobeur of about 200 trees ;
Earl Granville ha< addressed a letter to 1 al:'V " on a corner of the lot 31 x

Mr. Stanley, «k,H.wW«ing the icccinis j =|; 11 st0,e' « “tor 1» alamdant
at tlm Foreign Office of despatchc. j •>. Gore lut No. 21,32 acres, mostly clear, 
brought by that gentleman from ]>r ! adjoining the ubovo farm, lms a r.tone house 
Trivinf/stmif Earl (ii-mvilU> »1««. < nl-ni ! :tix34,with a goo-1 log house and a blacksmith Livings lout. Lari t»iuii\j.ip also takes . 6hop-,i sniti.id.- location for uhlackstoith. 
occasion to congratulate Mr. Stanley Gore Lot No. 10, :ai acres, r. acres clour, 
upon the courage hèdisplayed in currying with u log dwelling bouse, the rest good 
out his undertaking. I.ient.Unwouu.'the l'.ii .hvo. ,l, « itli a Kyrinklb.B ofiàur.
-i,;.# ,.f it... T.'..,.u u i v.' lue aliovc lands are wxtlim ton.miles ofcla-f of the Luglish searcli expedition! the town of Guelph, and 3 miles of the vil- 
wliich sailed from this country in the luge of Abcrfoyle.
Steamer Abijdns, befoie Mr. .Stanley’s I The whole will he sold together, or sepa- 
first despatch nnuomiciiig his meeting "possc^io'nUn îm^onat any time.

Apply, if by letter, post-paid, to Duncan 
Campbell, Abcrfoyle P.O. mv20-wtf

with J)r. Livings tone was rectiveU, left 
Zanzibar for England on the 21st May. 
He is expected to arrive in London about 
the middle of next month.

New Yokk, August 2—The Herald 
lias published letters from U.'udon recei- 
ved, by Mr. Stanley from Viscount En
field, Earl Granville, and a sob of Dr. 
Livingstone. Lord Enfield, in the name of 
Earl Granville, acknowledges the receipt 
of letters and documents from Dr. Livi
ngstone, delivered by Mr. Stanley to Her 
Majesty's Ambassador at Paris for trans
mission to the Foreign Dépannent. Bai l 
Granville says in his letter that he has 
no doubt of the genuineness of the letters 
purporting to come from Livingstone. 
Livingstone’s son enys he lias no doubt 
that the papftrs and letters brought to 
him by Mr. Stanley are from his father 
The Herald* London despatch says 
Mr. Stanley is invited to dine with Lord 
Granville and Lady Franklin and other 
distinguished people.

PEACHES,
• APPLES,

CHERRIES,
TOMATOES

LEMONS, 60 CENTS PER DOZEN.

HUGH WALKER,
WYMHIAM STREET, G IE I. PH.

Guelph, July 21, 1872 d

TjlANS! FANS! FANS!
A A Splendid Lino at J. HUNTER'S

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
Tlie best assortment west of Toronto,

* At J. HUNTER'S.

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Itobcs, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, Ac.j there 
is no place equal to J. HUNTER'S-

ISs* Branch of Madame Demorest's Empo
rium ot Fashion. A complete assortment of' 
reliable Patterns always in stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In greak variety. Balls,Bats. Walking stick» . 
and Canes, Jot, Rubber and Plated Jewellery. 

STAMPIN’G, over 1000 designs, for Braiding
and Embroidery., __

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store,.

Wyndham Street, Guelph. i
Guelph, June 21, 1872 dw

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

y D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
Now York Thursday ami Saturday.

Luka'Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.
Michigan Central Railway Company

Erie Railway Company. ‘
fJ ickcts to all points East, West and South, 

and full information on application at this 
Office. dw

Auction sale of household
FURNITURE, HOUSES, BUGGIES,

Mr. Charles Buckiand being about to leave 
the Dominion of Canada, hits instructed Mr. 
W. S. G. Knowles to soil by Public Auction, 
at his residence, West Ward, Town of 
Guelph, on TUESDAY, the 18th AUGUST, 
without reserve, the wuolo of his valuable 
Household Furniture and Effects, compri
sing in part, ns follows : Diqing, Pembroke, 
Dressing and other tables; chUivs, sofas, 
carpets, an excellent Rosewood Pianoforte, 
Iti oetiyc, 8 handsome’"cases of stuffed Eng
lish game, bedsteads;feather beds, pillows 
and bedding, 1 chests of drawers, wash- 
stumls, toilet, sets, delph, glassware, engra
vings, cooking and box stoves, a quantity of 
books, A;c. Stable and Yard : 2 fine young 
horses, 5 and 6 years old, lmggy, sulky, cart, 
double and single sleighs, cutter, double and 
single harness, 2 English saddles and bridles, 
horse covers, &c. Ac.

Sale atl o'clock. Terms cash. No reserve.
W. S. G. KNOWLES,

Guelph, July 31.1872 w2 Auctioneer.

The T«ciily-linii «tiiiirlcrly Dividend of 3 per 
eent. for the quarter, will now be paill on present
ing Pass-Books.

Any Kelail pnrrlinser can have a Pass-Book on 
application.

Persons receiving a Pass-Book now will be cwtl- 
tied to a share In the nexl dividend, payable on the 
1st of October, next.

J. C. MACK LIN & cO»

Guelph, July 2nd, 187:

ARRIVED!
A large Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor ‘
Highland Kilt ‘ 
Tweed “ ‘ ,

Aho, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
Tor Children’s Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
Xo. 1, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1872.

serving

Fa
t_ _ TOWNSHIP.—For sale the Farm for

merly owned by the lato Thomas Konch, 
cent aining 50 Acres, with good Buildings and 
Orchard. Apply to WM. KEE, on the pre
mises, or to JAMES H, KEE, Now. Hamburg 

mar13wt,f

jyj-ONEY TO LOAN, in sums to suit
. borrowers. 

June 13,1872

Amusement for all—By learn
ing ventriloquism, or the art of throw

ing tlio voice into n box, or an adjacent 
room with such distinctncKS that those 
nearest you arc deceived. It is an innocent 
nmdsemont, and any one who lma good 
lungs can learn it. If anyone doubts, let 
him try. For 50 cents full instructions will 
ho sent so tliat none cun find fault. Also, a 
now invention, caled the Mocking Bird 
Whistle, as easy used as a penny whistle, 
with which you can imitate the mewing of 
a cat, or the squealing of a pig, making it

w
.pply to

william McDowell, ____ ____ _ _______  - - _ ________PH
w-ly Erin Village l appear as if you had a cat or a pig in a box.

i One of these whistles, with instructions how
ANTED IMMEDIATELY-

llorscslioer.and general blacksmith. 
Bteauy employment and good wi 
Apply to John Hunt, Fergus, Ont.

A rr.vn.l ! to 1180 tllCUl. «CUt for 50 Ctillts. 1 Ost paid. 
- R° .u ! Aiteiross Alfred Lawrence Blytli P.O. jy24Sm

The '‘Gem'’ Self-Sealing Jars-. 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

7 O'CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

STEWART’S LUMBER YARD

FARM FOR SALE—Being Lot 26, in 
the 6th Concession, Township of Nussa-

GÜARDIANSHIP NOTICE. — Notice 1» hereby given that after the expira
tion of twenty days from the first publica
tion of this advertiaemeut application will 

" Jane Saunders^
to the Smrogato Court of the County oi 
Wellington, to be appointed guardian of the 
* * ‘ children of Dimuiiu Samidnrs, hi "

Brown, tho champion oarsman, has 
been pr-sented with a &200 gold watch 
iuiil chain \>y the young men of Haliÿg,

JL tne Ltn concession, 1 ownship of Nassa- 
gawey.u ; 200 Acres, 120 cleared and in a good 
state of cultivation, well fenced and well
watered, with a good framo barn and n good ____________- . ........._______„
frame house 28x34 feet, and a never-failing ; tho Township of Luther, in the County of
well at the kitchen door; also a thriving Wellington, farmer, deceased.
you :g orchard just beginning to bear; 31 Dated and first published this eighteenth
miles from Acton, on the G. T.R. For fur-1 day of July, A. D„ 1872.
ther particulars apply to JAS. McGltEGOR, JANE 8AUNDERR,
oil the premises, or if by letter, address] by Guthrie, Watt ÆCutteti,
AcUN r»«t Pafiiri», IrtHtï V) .

The Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity, and tho public 
in general, that he still keens a Lumber Yard in connection with his 

Planing Mill Constantly on hand all kinds of

Lumber* itatâ amâ iàlagleeS

BUI Stuff fill to Order.

PltllfMvIj' 17,1873, . 0
R0BT. STEWART, 

ram iranaui miisi"

On anil alter Wednesday", 
thcllilh Insl., I will keep my 
place of business open until! 
7 o’clock in th<s evening, no 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West Bud.. 

Guelph, June 18,1872. dtt

Farm and crops for sale. —
The subscriber will sell his 'excellent- 

Jfann, part of lots 10 and 20, broken fronteon- 
cession, Woolwich lload, Waterloo, about 

j one mile and a half north of Preston Mineral 
Baths. It consists of 89 acres of land, 75 of 
w hich arc cleared, well fenced, and under a 
high state of cultivation. The buildings aie 
a hewed log house, new frame kitchen, an<l 
two good cell are, a frame barn and root 
house. There is also a large orchard, and a 
neverfailing well of water, and a good cis
tern. It is now cropped with 0( acres of 
food fall wheat, 30 of outs, 7 of pcnA^g of 
barlev, besides turnips, potatoes 
all of which will be sold with 
Terms very reasonable. Possess! 
given immediately. For further »

œgwtKTfc


